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appreciating the Synagogue Site and its surrounds
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a personal response 
to the proposed redevelopment 

of the highly significant 
Synagogue Precinct

South Terrace 
Fremantle

by John Dowson

John Dowson was a Fremantle Councillor 1996-1998, then 
President ol the Fremantle Society 1999-2004. In 2004 he

with his booh 'Old Fremantle. ’ Currently he is Deputy 
Mayor ot the City ol Fremantle and is a member ot council's 
Heritage and Special Places Committee and a member ot 

the Town Planning Advisory Committee tor the Town ot East



Preface

"This is a wonderful part of Fremantle...An understanding of 
the cultural significance o f a site should come FIRST"



Site Context

An appreciation of site context has been missing from too many recent Fremantle 
developments. When that happens, the end result is an insensitive and damaging 

intrusion into a highly significant historic environment

Conservation Plan Needed

The Synagogue Precinct needs a conservation plan. One has not yet been done. 
That conservation plan should guide restoration, reuse, and development, and it 

should be done BEFORE plans are developed for the site.





Early Buildings in the precinct- the Stan Reilly Centre sits where Pensioners Barracks is shown

Fremantle Prison was listed on the Federal Heritage List in 2005, making it the tirst example ot built environment in 
Western Australia to make the new list. World Heritage listing tor Fremantle Prison is also being sought as a serial



Nearby Fremantle Prison and Relevant Surrounds

James Semple Kerr, in his conservation policy lor Fremantle Prison in 1998 redrew 
an original convict grant map to show on these two pages the layout and extent ol 
the prison just after convicts moved in in 1855

The sketch at the top right of this page, also by Kerr, shows the western setting of 
the prison and structures associated with it, with the later Fremantle Oval and Parry
Street drawn in. (PramanM Prison by JS Kerr, Department ol Contract and Management Services 1990)



The Fremantle Synagogue



Council can’t  get synagogue
by ADRIAN KWINTCWSM 

CONFUSION continues over 
Fremantle council's sale oi the old

The Hfrald broke the story last week 
pan ot a public car park at the back o(

story straight
poaed by Fremantle Society chiel |ohn 
told a diftrrmt story.

t. ''Almost the whole

l|untions 568,000 on the sale by no

2002- Fremantle Council Sells Synagogue iHeraa Apm. x

2 . ,  n o

Locals agog at heritage sin

2003- Development Plans Lashed by Community



Synagogue sale goes sour

2003- Lashing by properly purchaser

Hackles rise over 
5-storey proposal
A DR A n* proposal tor I f  vc-storcy residential end The centre would be bulidored because it had t

2005- More lashing ol development plans



Anyone for Tennis?
(note the lawn tennis court on South Terrace)

1907 sewer map (PWDA Map 47) of Synagogue area Norfolk St. I







Our Women War Workers.
A special reporter o f th e  “ F re m a n tle  T im e s "  m a d e  a  v is i t  to  
the Base Hospital during; w eek, a n x io u s  m o re  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  
see the Voluntary Aid D etach m en t a t  w o rk . H e re u n d e r a r e  s e t  
out the impressions g a in ed  d u rin g  a  to u r  a n d  in s p e c t io n  o f  

th e  b u ild in g .

Visualizing V.A.D's. I cm n t.-ll ym, t h e W s «pprei-iat<

boys Hs«e.„bli.iB on th e  ^ o n K ^ o r n "  hT .bb t s tn \
t“b,‘s How deftly and ] s» von V!!*® b"cK tr,,'U tlie t , ' ' V

Vy  t , , is  *?  he fin -T l. A „  “ ^ o  so ,l,e  h C J ;

thatCins ''ma'uiciill"'....."l ifc .ScWk * '& *  th* ''  ̂ «*,„ k



six months of training had p 
nuts, and boon enrolled, it 
received permission from 
Headquarters to proceed tc

is ot those j can become a V.A.l). Here is a chance 
gor to do for onr leisured Fremantle ladies to 
who after I take an active interest in work that I 
isaed their | badly needs more helpers, for many
id at last! reasons, the followmg being a few:— 

Military ; Cl) The Hase Hospital is always full, 
the Hase j More

room, had arranged their working sec- 
-tions for each day in the week, and in 
all good faith had arrived at the Base, 
prepared to give tlioir services, with
out any recompense .whatsoever, in 
order to make the days a little brighter 
for the broken and.suffering men await-! 
ins renewal of life amongst their pre-1

the l*ast Post sounding over their 
world-weary, painwreeked, frames.

i  their feelings. I

s 200 s eakfnst

mope than busy. For months past all 
the V.A.Ds. who mostly live in the 
Perth and Metropolitan-Suburban I 
areas, have paid full fares to Freman-1 
tie. To-day a concession ticket arrived I 

»jid claw half-fare with the
mini' n of sis i

I they

Storyand hoots a

The i >t part of tl

rel down daily as some 
do. means a fairly substantial outlay 
each month, and when there are so 
many women in Fremantle (who could 
.help), right on the spot, what 11 line 
thing it would be for them to 
through the training and take so 

in the work, that is helping

thr

in who led the hooting, was 
tot even a returned man, and tbere- 
ore due for less consideration than] 
iny of the others. He has long since 
(one to some other field of employ-1 
nent. The V.A.Ds. had eorno to stay, 
id the testimony of soldiers in hospi- j 

at that tinya- is emphatic on the' 
int that prior to this advent, the j 

"■vice of meals left unlimited room I 
ir the improvement. I t  was veni vitfi 
ice. V.AJ). ,
The V.A.D.’l  can laughingly tell 
bout i t  now, that they are so firmly '> 
tablisked in tlicir rightful kingdom— ; 
■—v is woman's prerogative—making [ 

-comfy for the boys who saved 
tlia. |
men who hooted are gone to far 
lucrative billots. A new man- 
tends tho cuisine, and all's well, 
'lids well. |

' ‘ "  n°

tnl

which

• health a_ . 
nth* home Perth women I 
ernight on a Saturday, to __ 

ime to prepare for breakfast at 7 
., when a train to Fremantle was 
available early enough. Here is a 

lien for the Fremantle feminines to 
J they arejnado of the sanio good 

»iM«^ who

cause mejr were not trainee enough to 
be nurses. They simply wanted to help 
and just did any old thing that they 
[were asked to do. |
i I t  was women like these'that lifted 
the veto agauist Women's Franchise 
from men s minds in England. Women 
(Munition workers, women tram con-

factors, V.A.Ds. won for English 
omen. What thn stones of the snffrn. 

U"'t icadi is had eternally delayed—tho 
right to vote. Australian women have 
had that right for 22 years, but tho

page 2 of 3 pages- read an left hand columns first ihen the right hand on

This newspaper article gives a window into the enormous efforts made on a volun
teer and on a professional basis to help the damaged young men returning from 
World War One It adds to an understanding of the highly significant social signifi
cance of the area, which has provided so many years of various nurturing activities. 
It would be highly relevant if the site continued to provide nurturing activities





ars after' uspital (Local History Library 4112).





When the soldiers moved out., the immigrants moved back in

Above: Interior of the immigrants' home, formerly the Base Hospital (from Old Fremantle by John Dowson)



The Stan Reilly Centre-
a community asset for more than a quarter o f a century. 

1. Who was Stan Reilly? y 11 --

(Medical Superinlen

rule Council, i



cWhat of the Future? Does the community want high rise apartments or further 
facilities for the aged and needy?

frail-aged 
centre under
microscope

THE future ol the Stan 
ReUly Centre; which Is home 
to 35 frail aged people, is



Fremantle Synagogue and Stan Reilly Centre Area

Chronology of use- approximate dt

Pensioner Guard Barracks 

Immigration Department

Synagogue -foundation stone laid 

No. 8 General Hospital 

Hospital Resumed as Immigrants' Hot 

Synagogue sold to Beer's lurniture mi


